The tape-scraper tribosystem of ATM (Auto Teller Machine) was used to study the wear properties of polymer tapes of PEN (polyethylene-2, 6-naphthalenedicarboxylate) and PI (polyimide) sliding against polymer scraper of POM (polyoxymethylene) in the clean air environment and in the simulated environment of sand dust with the natural sand from the desert. As main results, the mean wear rate of the PEN tape in the sand storm environment was about 500 times of that in the clean environment and the mean wear rate of the PI tape in the sand storm environment was about 1700 times of that in the clean environment. The PI tape exhibited higher abrasive resistance than the PEN tape. The bill substrate increased the abrasive resistance of polymer tapes. The micro wear mechanism examination showed the plastic flow and the broken of fibers for PEN tape and block fracture due to brittle nature for PI tape.
INTRODUCTION
The tape-scraper tribo-system of ATM (Auto Teller Machine) plays important role in feeding various-conditions bills. The polymers with lower friction and higher wear resistance in clean air environment have been selected as the material of the tape in the tape-scraper tribosystem.
In these years with the prevailing of the sand storm in globle extent [1] , the earlier abrasive wear of the polymer tapes due to sand dust particles from service environment is becoming a big problem for the reliability of ATM [2] .
Influencing factors on abrasive wear of polymers have been identified, such as the mass of sand and the applied load [3] , the deformability of polymers [4] , particle shape [5] , chemical component, the size range and the sand flow rate of the abrasive sand particles [6] . All results stated above are performed with commercial or manual abrasive particles or abrasive papers while no attention has been paid on the abrasive wear of polymers caused by natural sand dust particles from the environment, which is more popular in the application of ATM tape-scraper tribosystem. Therefore, in this paper, the natural sand from the desert is used to investigate abrasive wear properties of two kinds of polymer tapes in ATM tape-scraper tribosystem servicing in the sand dust environment.
METHODS
A simulated dust environment is built with the natural sand from the desert, the main source of the sand storm. The tape-scraper tribosystem derived from ATM is shown in Figure. 1. The polymer tape is winded around the wheel. The bill is used as the substrates under the tape to obtain a close simulation of the real working condition. The polymer scraper is dragged to contact with the tape surface at a specified force by means of spring. The rotation of the wheel is such that its contact face moves in the direction against sand flow invasion.
Two kinds of the sand dust environment are simulated in this experiment, the sand storm environment with the SDF (Sand Deposition Flux) of about 50kg/m 2 ·day, and the severe sand storm environment with the SDF of about 960kg/m 2 ·day. As a comparison, experiments are also performed in the clean air environment.
Two kinds of polymer tapes are used in this experiment, PEN (polyethylene-2, 6-naphthalenedicarboxylate) tape and PI (polyimide) tape. The scraper material is POM (polyoxymethylene). The test conditions are summarized in Table 1 . Figure. 2 shows the wear volumes of polymer tapes at the load of 1N as a function of the sliding distance in two sand dust environments. Obviously, the polymer tapes showed more wear in the severe sand storm environment than in the regular one as shown in Fig.2 , especially for PEN tape. The wear volume of polymer tapes increased at the full test distance with an approximately stable rate, which was depends on the tape material and the tape substrate. The PEN tape showed higher wear volumes than the PI tape does in both sand dust environments. The polymer tapes with bill substrate showed less volume loss than that without bill substrate. Figure. 3 showed the mean wear rates of polymer tapes in the clean air environment and two sand dust environments. For PEN tape, the mean wear rate in the sand storm environment was about 500 times of that in the clean air environment. For PI tape, the mean wear rate in the sand storm environment was about 1700 times of that in the clean air environment. The PEN tape exhibited higher mean wear rate than the PI tape did in all experiment environments. Figure.4 is the SEM photos of the worn polymer tapes. The main wear mechanisms, as shown in Fig.4 (a) , showed the plastic flow and the broken of fibres. For PI tape, the wear mechanism showed no clear plastic deformation, but the block fracture due to the brittle nature.
CONCLUSIONS
The mean wear rate of polymer tapes in the sand dust environment was higher than that in the clean air environment and the PI tape showed higher wear resistance than the PEN one. The micro wear mechanism examination showed the plastic flow and the broken of fibers for PEN tape and block fracture for PI tape due to its brittle nature. 
